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other supplementarydata. Notes published elsewhereare included with
properreferencesin orderto makethe supp!ementascompleteaspossib]e.-W.S.

Todd on New Neetropical Birds.'-- In the courseof identifyingthe
South American birds recently acquired by the Carnegie Museum, which
by the way amount to some six thousand skins, Mr. Todd has found a
numberwhich are apparentlyundescfibed.
Mr. Carriker's Venezuela collection yields the following, Arremonops
tocuyensis,Saltator orenocensisrufescens,Schistochlamysatra aterrima,
Compsothlypis
pitiayumi elegans,Pheugopedins
macrurusannectens,
Troglodytess9litarius,Craspedoprionintermedius,Myiobius rnodestus,
Myiochanes
ardosiacuspolioptil•s, Myiodynastes chrysocephaluscinerascens,Machetornisfixessfiavigularisand Euchlornisaureipectus
festiva. From Trinidad
is described Tangara guttaratrinitatis, from the Santa Marta district,
Colombia, Sporophila haplochrornaand Penelopecolombiana. There are
also described Tangara guttats eustictafrom Costa Rica and Piayarutila
panamensisfrom Panama, the type of the latter being in the Museum of
Comparative ZoSlogy. Mr. Todd promisesfull accountsof the Carriker
VenezuelanCollection and a collectionmade in Bolivia by Jos6Steinbach;
at an early date.--W. S.

Coward's 'The Migration of Birds.'•--This little bookis intended
as a popular treatise on the subject of bird migration and being obviously
a compilation one doesnot look for anything original in its pages. It will
undoubtedlygive the novicemuch informationon this interestingsubject,
but it is to be regretted that a little more discrimination was not shown in
the weight given to the differentsourcesof information, and that the author
could not have shown more personalknowledgeof his subject in his handling of it.
G•ttke comesin for continual criticism,while statementsof more favored
authors are quoted as facts, whereasthey had, in somecases,much better
be regardedas theoriesstill subjectto confirmation. The speedof certain
speciesof migrating birds in North America quoted from Prof. Cooke's
papers is a casein point. No doubt his theow of the advance of the Robin

may prove correct,but in view of the variability of recordsof arrival of
variousspeciesat nearby localities,it will require much more data before
we can be positiveof its speedin the interior of British America.
Mr. Cowardgivesa bibliographyat the closeof his volumewhichis by
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